Begging displays of nestlings in multichick broods can signal both hunger and competitive ability. Studies of begging in species with single-chick broods exclude the influence of nestling competition and may provide especially useful models for the study of signalling during parent-offspring conflict. However, there is no evidence that chicks signal hunger by begging in the absence of sibling competition. I tested predictions of signalling models in a species with single-chick broods, the Wilson's storm-petrel. Chicks used two types of begging calls, 'rhythmic' calls and 'long' calls. I found that chicks conveyed information about their current body condition by begging. When their body condition was low, chicks increased the number and frequency of long begging calls, as well as the frequency of rhythmic calling. Parents responded to increased begging by regurgitating larger meals. The study thus demonstrates that the begging system can work in the absence of nestling competition. Chicks also called in the absence of their parents, but in this context they used only rhythmic calls and there was no correlation with current body condition. Avian nestlings commonly beg to obtain food from their parents. This begging has been used as a model to study parent-offspring conflict and the evolution of signalling. Vigorous begging is usually seen as an expression of conflict over resource allocation between parents and offspring (Godfray 1991). Some empirical studies have shown that chicks use begging to advertise shortand long-term need for food (Redondo & Castro 1992; Mondloch 1995; Price & Ydenberg 1995; Price et al. 1996; Leonard & Horn 1996 , 1998 Christe et al. 1996; Cotton et al. 1996; Iacovides & Evans 1998) or brooding (Evans 1990) . It has also been suggested, for some species, that adults respond to begging signal intensity (Kilner 1995; Mondloch 1995; Christe et al. 1996 for male great tits, Parus major; Leonard & Horn 1996 , 1998 Burford et al. 1998; Price 1998) . However, other studies have not found a similar relationship (Redondo & Castro 1992; Christe et al. 1996 for female great tits; Clark & Lee 1998), and Kilner & Johnstone (1997) concluded that parentoffspring interactions are rarely as simple as existing signalling models have generally assumed. The majority of studies of begging have been carried out on passeriform birds, where nestlings are raised in the competitive environment of broods of several individuals. In this context, chicks may beg more intensively when competition is intense (Smith & Montgomerie 1991; Price 1996) , or when sibling relatedness is low (Briskie et al. 1994) . This may pose a problem to the interpretation of data on resource allocation because the begging signal intensity is determined by need as well as by the potentially confounding effect of sibling competition (Kilner & Johnstone 1997; Krebs 2001) . In particular, we need to know whether the benefits associated with begging act mainly through parent-offspring communication or through nestling competition. Studies of begging in the absence of nestling competition may therefore provide especially useful models for the study of signalling during parent-offspring conflict.
Avian species that rear a single chick per breeding attempt provide models for the study of begging in the absence of nestling competition. Possible study taxa include some species of penguins, most auks, some cockatoos and raptors and parasitic species such as cuckoos. The only order where all species lay only a single egg is the Procellariiformes (petrels, shearwaters, albatrosses, etc.), and the only study of begging, to my knowledge, of a species with a single chick per brood was carried out in a procellariiform seabird, the Cory's shearwater, Calonectris diomedea (Granadeiro et al. 2000) . In that study, chicks were not found to signal hunger through their begging intensity. Thus, until now there has been no evidence that begging acts as an honest signalling system in the absence of sibling competition in
